
FLL 493/593 cou6e descriptlon & goals

Course Descr ipt ion & Goals last  modif ied:  l /5/10

This course provides languaSe ieachers, or those rvho wish to leam about
lanSuaSe teach;ng, with a basic familiarjty with the purposes, principles,
concepts, methods, and tools of assessment - primarily of language leaming,
but also the assessment of leaming malerials,languagc programs, larger
educational units as they relale 1o language learning, and languagc teachers
themselves. Graduate students will receive a more advanced familiarity with
one of these areas, especially rvilh regard to research.

WHAT'S NEW last  mod i f ied:  1/5/10
Items n,ill be posted with thc ncwes! ar thc top.

Links open in new windorvs.

The outline belorv is a DRAFT, based on the previous version (2008 rvinter)
of lhe course. At the first meeting we will discuss how it will be changed to
suir lhe nccds of thc panicipanK.

. fundamental concepls of tesling (kinds. purposes, clients / communities,
delenninations of qualily)

. national / international proficiency standards and definilions ofcompelence

r commonly used assessments, including TOEFL and ACTFL OPI

. slate standafds and assessment lools, and tbe;r relation !o cur culum and

. crealing tesl specificalions

. creating rubrics / scoring guides

. computer-assisted testingi IBT and wcbcAPE

. asscssmcnt and statistics

. asscssing rcsources (!extbooks. etc.)

. cudculum, program, insthutional and system assessmenl, including
departmental assessmen! at PStJ, learner oulcomes asscssmen! at PSU and in
ous
. teacher self -assessment (professional progress)

. financing assessmenl and research (Iamiliarization with grants and projects)

Thcsc can serve as an outline of the course until we halc a syllabus for it,
rvhich I expecl lo post by the second meeting of the class. In lhe meantime I
will also be gathering email addresses and lrying to contact the people lvho
have registered for lhe course.

We expect to use Tdrlirg for language Teachers, \' Arthur Hughes, as our
printed textbook, but h will be accompanied b) other required reading lhat
rvill be alailable as a photocopy packagc, from do\ynload via our course
website, by access to lhc ACTFL and TESOL rvebsites. There may be a
sccondary pr;nted texrbook specific to AL and FLI-, probably Terrcr.rr4 by
Davidson and Llnch for AL, ard lntrcductionto R rricr by Stcvcns and Levi
for FLL. PLEASE DO NOI AII EMPTTO ACQUIRETHESE BOOKS
until rvc announce a firm decision.

1/t /10 2r2l  PM



Meeting 0l  .05 January 2010. Tuesday

l /5/10 2:11 PM
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n topic(s): Introduction to Assessment; the FL and AL Cultures
Welcome. introduclions, ovcrview (see TOC link: "course d

l0) CoDFe e\planaLion. loundarions anJ

Ice' brcaker activity: Who we are and what experiences ofasscssmen ve bring
the course. (Ever "lrczen" on an exam - or "aced' one? Ever realized lhai, as a

. you havo silon alousy cram or(are you surer?) a rvonderful one?)
donon-specialists lalk about lests? HoN do lh€) express lheir cstimates of
age skills?

ia clip: l wo vory ordirrdy guys talk about t$ts in college, including a frcnch
use this link io heaf the audlo clip, or go to nry language-related media

di-D., ionr. , :  fhe dr l f icul l i (s.  breadrh.  and purpo.c,  o j  a.secsmenl

l0) HoN !o adjusl thc course: issues related 1(} Applied Linguistics. ESL, and the
EFL? Horv 1.J suppo.l pa.dcipants rvho haven't had an intro language pedagogy

"surve)": backgrounds and professional inlcrcsls of instructo(s)

l0) Domographic survey: parlicipanls' previous corBeNork and work cxperiencei

l0) Course explanarion: m€chanics

l0) Assignmenls: l) .eading, scc the "schedule & assignments" page (under
ification):2) written assrqnmeni #1: rcflection about a

I0) AnnouncemeDls, debriefing and summalion

Obrirbj
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Upcoming class meet ings
07January: discussion ofHughes readingand the Or€sonian articlcj menlion of the optional
textbooks: -?? th€ Al- aDd FL "cullDres" differenc€s and similaririesi scoriDg guidcfor
Assignment l: broad€f discussion ofassessmenr and grading in thecou6o

Upcoming assig n ment(s)
This section offers a PREVIEw' not actilatcd assigndents. Assignm€nls are made. rvith
aDnounccment of th€ir deaduncs. borh in class and oD the "schedule" page. The next topic
(week 2. 12 & 14January) is "tinsuage 'gold standardJ': ACTFL Guidelines, rhe standards
and test inslruments of th€ European, 

-?? and the TOEFL Tes1. Also infomation about where
to flnd otherlvid€ly circulal€d lesls. The FL pa.ticipants will gelan assi8nmcnr that
emphGizes ACIFL Guidelines: -?? the AL part c pants will getone rhal focDses on the
TOEFL. All participants rvill rate themselves (or soneone else) on lhc ACTFI- scale, by
compa.ison io its profiles...?? All panicipanls will exadnc itcms from theTOEFL lesr.

An nou n cements

lvlisc.

lop of page

file:///Users/fscheM/5it.s/wsF*2OSite/-fische(cou6es/advanc€d/493-593 assessnenVhrm /heetinss/roW/Temp$t$.hrml



cu(ent schedule & assignment5

Schedule & Assignments last  modif ied:  1/5/10

Unless othenvise noted. Unks open in ane$ Nindot!.

NOTE: Course is srill beingadjusled ro cunenl group olparticipants. Some
contenhvill change, esp€ciaUy the parts aboul Appli€d Linguislics, ESL. and

l ls l r0 2:20 PM

7 . 26 Jan. hes chapter 9i Stevens (more for FL)i Davidson/Lynch
more forAL)i optionalarticl€ (0009 i\,4arua Barnett): an

c abour hos intonned d!!e!!mcnl lcad> lo rnformed
10 sludenl writing in second languages: fonnal

va, ion ofAstgrmert  3 for  n paf l i t iFnrc, tcr jon
or AL particjpanrs was activated in stages thal began

thcTOEFL

Hughes: Preface, Chapters I 3, malbe Il: lhose who
't taken an intrc language pedagogy course: read

malerials as assisned individuall

for  Mcrr inB/ A\signments Acl i \atrd ar ' l  hat
eetins (due as specjfied below

eek l: Introduction to Assessment; the FL and AL

1 .05 Jan. signmeni 1: Wrilten reflecdon on anicle, "washin8ton
math rules lo be released Tuesdavi'(due 15 Jan.

eek 2: l-anguage Standards and Widely Used Assessment

. 12 Jan Prcf i . ien.)  Cuidel ines & TheTOEFL: Ihe
"organizing principles" of lesiing and teaching: are th€fe

equivalents ofth€ ACTFL Guidelincs, dd FL
ui \a lcf l  s ot  thc I  oFFl ?:  re l i .o i l i \ .  \ . l rd i \ .  nJclsash:
ore aboul najor projects and class obseflations

ACIFL Guidelines for speaking andw iing &
u3hes chapt€rs 4, s dd (if not read eadier) l3i

rgnment 1 is DUETODAY; Asslgnment 2: Rare
ienc\ (due 22 Jan.

sessions for OPI training (FL stay in Broadrvay
uilding classroom) and lcst specs & item construclion

AL go to Ondine 202): preview ofAssignmcDt 3
conduct apseudo-OPl [FL]: writ€ test specs & items IALI

ng: Hu8hesT(eterybod), .  I  y ' rch.Ddvrdson'9q!
L r€quired, FL optional)i begir Stevens & lrvi,
troduction to Rubrics (FLrcouired. AL oDtional

eek 3: a) the inner workings of the OPI (for FL) and the
EFL (for AL): b) validitv. reliabili

sessionr debri€f thc 17Janua! breakout sessions;
ore about reliability, vaUdiIy, backwash; rubrics &
oring guides

ng. Hughrschapt(6 6,8,and slc\ens& |  e\ ior
ynch & Davidson as above

signmenl2 (e!aluare youroNn speaking proficiency) i

reakou sessions for OPI mining (FL ' MEET IN
E202) and exDloration ofthe IBT (AL, MEET IN

EGULAR CLASSROOM. Brcadrva] 220): prcview of
signmenl 3 (differs for FL and AL. and not due fo.

ing: Hugh€s chaprer 9, 10. and Stevens & Levi or
nch&Da\ idson6abovc

eek 4: continuation of week 3: rubrics; testing writin

rile:///Usere/fls.heB/Srt€s/wBF%20site/-fkch€r/courses/advanced/491 591 assessment/html/Tenp$t9,html



curient s.hedule & assignm€nts
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| rv i rh ksdrd ro 
' ra; ,ng 
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fedding: Hushe\ chanrerq I  l .  l2
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ate); AL program-specific standards (IELP,
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@
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l .ompurr '  a- i , led resr inB '  
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headins Hushe' .hapr( 's o.  l l . l2

la '8(  {cal( , rdndads in Fi  & Al  br"" l " r  * . , . " .  #,1 r

lE€ula,  c la\ , room: rL in ondin( 2021
lr".es.r€"r .as professlcnal I te\tbook

0.04Feb

p"t6.,*
IsEmng, rer

r-*1
t i
l l
r-*1
t l
lweeK / :  I  er

lreading & li

fNational, sl

r"
lcomputeF ballr-=r
I
I
F;i-fia
levaluatlon
15 23 Feb Fisitor: Danelle SteveDs (instilutjonal assessmenr: aurhor of

hubrics book)t language slandafds ofthe EuropcaD thionr il

|line 
(probably not): assessing lexlbooks rnd otherl€arnine

Fnalerars
l6 25 Feb.[o l lowup abour in iuruuonal  a\ ,esnnenr:  Inc C ropiL:

Fe?ort-ib€d{-*#fri#are: a\se'smenr ol leam jng

Sr'eek 9: the "G" topic; breakout sessions for special topics
7 . 0'l Vaf. eport aboul AL job candidates: contin ualion of "G" topic i

8 03 Mar. teakour s€ssions: AL (rcgular room) for classroom
$sessmenti FL for testing rcading & listenjng (meet in
bain FLL office.393 NH. for further deolovment)

Week l0: technology-supported assessment tools; research
L gmnts to support assessment: assessment of professional
levelopment

NH437 (Compuler classrcom) for on line language te

1/51\0 2:20 PM

rreit schedule & assignments

I  .  08 Mar.
WebCAPE, DIALANG)

webcAPE Manual (0179)i Hughes, (lhapter 16
€n Administmtion". Appendix I "Slalislical Analysis"

l ishdr l ) .  and A ix 2 "11€m Bankins"
.ses.menr-relared granr. :  r ,s* ng o$n prcl i . , ional

ng: documents link€d on thc outline fot the meeting
Reaching for PASS" documeni (0056) about ivbat

izes a rvell pr€pared language teacher- NOTE
ease that th€ project eas funded ard dcsigned 1o address

LeaLher cd. ln c ld! \  we \ i l l  d i \cu$ i rs (( 'en. ion and

reErion to fil TESL.

'  10 Mar.

inals week: Culminating discussion: assessment of
essional development

1.15Mar
sl ofMain Course Assignments (not necessarily in finalordff), rvirh
imatc in 0 ofhours ofouiside'class tim€ need€dl

(2) Wriiten reflection on newspaper articlc (se€ abofe. Assignment 1)

;i:-ma+erisl3' s*i-ofi.+ir,afe36d rc p lace d w i th se A-
ns inJorMl rcJlections aJ J,.,w own, which lou .tre retcotne to
s ||ith us ar btxtg up tn class

(2) Evaluate yorr o$n lansuage proficiency (Assignmenl 2)
(3) w.ite a scorins suide (rubric) for alansuae€ learnins aclivity

becong part of panel discussio, alneetinq durin9fnal-e\dn line)

ieet(will be dorc as pan oJ Mdjor Ptoject)

(10) Pseudo OPI (FL, prima.ily) / create lest specs & itcms (AL.
marily) (Assisnment 3)

(20) Ma.jor projecr

otal; 55 hours, som€ ofNhich is done as regularclass preparation time

I assignmenls (reflections, e!c.) will usually be due ONE WEEK iiom
h€n they are activaled. Large.ones will hale longer lead times. For the

ly bie ones, likc th€ major project. we $ill introducc rhem fairl) ea.ly
check prog.ess along the rvay.

ar€ no formal tests. we reserve thc \vrile lo add shorl in dass

file:///Users/fischeN/5 res/WBF%205iie/-tisch€r/cou6es/advanced/491_593-asjessmenr/hrml/Temp$$t.htm



Assignment #01: Ref lect ion about newspaper art ic le;
establ ish emai l  contact  wi th instructor(s)

last mod;fied:
' t  15t10

Purposes: Major Encourage lhoughl abour thc complcxides ofassessment and its stakes and stakeholders. Minor:
Confirm reliable $vo rva] email communication and document t.ansmittal

Producc A xvo-part expression ofthoughts and feelings, including somc knorvlcdge (and possibly also
expression oflack ofand need for knorvledge). Length: up to 2 pages; difficult 1() do in less than I pa8e (l paSe =
250 t!ords). Formai: Text file (.txi, .doc, or.rto attachcd to cmail.

Evaluationr The iollowing link is to the scoring guide foa this assignmenl. If you read the scoring guide
befbre you complete yourassignmenl, you rv;ll knorv exactly rvhat to do to get the score and gmdc you want.

Read this assignment COMPI-EI EI-Y beforc you bcgin your reflection. Since it is the firstassignmenl of the
course, it lays oui some important policy consideradons.

BEFOREyou read th€ article linked below, think about a significant period ofclassroom lcaming in your
educadon, which then resulred in a significant lest oftha! Iearning. The subjcc! area does nor have |o be language
courses. Then - still BEF-ORE you read that anicle wrile about half a page in rvhich you br;efly describe the
learning and tesling circumsrances (rvhat, rvhen, where, how), and then considcr morc subjective malterc related
to the assessmen! situation, such as: Wh) that kind ofresr? Was it appropriate? Did you understand why you
were being taught and assessed that way? Holv have your later lif! experience. educalion. professional
development affected your vicw of lhat earlier learninS and assessment experience?

Now read the article. and thcn rcvisil your firsi reflections. Here are some guidelincs !ha! you might follow, but
if you have a belter idea. go wilh ir 1) lf the arricle increased your understanding of thal 01d lcarning/ assessmenl
experience, explain horv. If i1 did not, tell !vha! you need to know in order to improve you. underslanding, or else
why you already bad a sufficient understanding ofthe past situation. 2) Ofter a few thoughts about how the
Washington math teaching and tcsting situation relates to your rvorld of languagc lcarning and |eaching.

About the language you write: English is prefeffed; ifthat is your nalive Ianguage, use i!. lfEnglish is not your
native language. you may use any ofthe follorving rvithout further considcration: Spanish, French, or German.
For other lang ages.

EMAIL this assignmenl ro the instruclor. Do NOT wrile or pdn! il out and hand it in. ljse the address !ha! )ou
rvant your instructor to use to contacl you during th;s course. If )ou do not hale your o\\,n inlcmct provider and
email scrvice, you should get PSU intcrnct and email access ("Odin") righr away (<www.acoount.pdx.edu>)- or
arrange some olher email and internet seNice.

Problcms? lf you do not undersland lhc lerms of this assignment, or for some othe. reason encounlcr some
obslacle in carrying it out, conlact the course insructors. Such contaci, at least until the process is abused, lvill
coun! as "on-time" completion ofthe activity.
4 not€ aboul sel l ing up your o$n emai l :

Many people have incorreclly constructed email c addresscards. When someone auto adds th€m to an
addressbook, the new listing shows upjust as Ic,nicknamel@xxx.]yy. Of course tbat's your ema;1, but ir appears
in the iield wherc your human name should show. The rcsults: Your name is alphabclilcd by your nickname.
ralher than by last namc. lf your e- n;ckname is much diffcrcnl from your human name iCs hard for people to
knorv rvho you arc when fiey re Soing through rvhat may bc hundreds of names. The problem 

's 
evcn lvorse if

someone uses a colo ul bul very different name, such as lruc stories from a couple years back. and probably
not a good idea in an academic sctting - "honeygirl" or "whofiungpoo")

Ifyou're nol sure wha! this mcans, try sending yourself an cmail and rhen auro-adding yourself to )our

file:///Users/fkchee/5ites/wBF%2OSite/-tGcher/courses/advan.ed/493 593 assessmenVhtml/assisnnents/Te6p$t5.htm
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